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COLUMBIA NEWS.

OtJll KK(.Uli.llt COKItE:'ONl'l'Ni;K

Alans the SuMiueliarina Item el
Interest in And Around tlio Horonsli

kicked Cp by tlio lutclll- -

gencers Jleporter.
A reduction of wages lias taken place at

tlio Susquehanna rolling mill.
Mr. Samuel McCIure, of Wilkesbarie, is

iVititi ft iends on Cherry street.
The front of L. W. May's new store will

be one of the handsomest in the town
when finished.

Kxcavations aic now being made for
laying the siding, to connect the stone
works, with the Pennsylvania lailroad.

Consideiablc aiuting is being done on
Walnut street. Several residences are
biihtci)cd by having the exterior painted.

Miss Mattie Givens, who has been ng

:i couise of instruction at the
academy el design, iu Philadelphia, has
lctnrneil to her home in this place.

Mis. J. li. Dobbins, of Heading, is the
guest o! the family of Mr. Cyms 1'itir.er,
on South oil sticct.

An interesting sc-.sio- of the classes of
the Kcfoiincd chinch was held last ecn- -

uig iu the Kcloirui'tl chinch, corner of
Cheny and 3d streets. These meetings
arc open to the public.

Mr. John E. Hrown, aged 73 jeais, an
old lcsident of Columbia, died at his icsi
dence on Walnut street, yesteiday after
noon, at !J o'clock. Some time ago Mr.
liioni) Aas stricken with piraly.sis. and
death has tiualiv ended his sulleriugs.

A hoise belonging to a gentlcmau from
Mountvillc ran away on Union sticct this
moining. The gentleman was thiown out
and bis bead was badly cut. Tlio animal
was stopped on South Thiid street. The
carnage was broken and the harness toin
in Acvcial places.

Mr. A. M. llceco will occupy the- build-
ing adjoining Foudcrsmith'b dry goods
stoic, on Locust street, as a fust class rcs-tauia-

Columbia has long felt the
need of such a place, and Mr. Itceca will
no doubt soon establish a good business,
especially as he is so well and favoiably
known, having been the last two years
engaged iu the sewing machine business
beic.

ISi.lli Legs Oil.
Mr. Lewis Albaugh. the biakcmau who

was iujuied on the Ficdciick division of
the P. It. K. is impioiug lapiilly. gl

he had both h s taken off only
last. Wednesday :i wc K, be is now sitting
up. Tsie lire company in Ficdciick, el
which be was an active inenib.-i- , will
puteh.t.se lo: him a pair of cork legs a
sunn as be can use t'uein, and will furnish
iiiomy to him to engage in the cigar and '

tobacco business.
Swimming for u ISoat. ,

Coojkm's Island sttms destined to be
come pi omiucnt this .Mimnur by the num-
ber il accidents occuning there. Theo- -
loie Wills, llichaid Smith and Ch.uJcs
Dcuuioie went out near the island this
iunininr to lish. The boat was pulled 01.
to a lock and tlio sport had only beeu iu
piogiesr, about an hour, when one of the
p.uiy turning bis head, saw the boat
abcady seveial yaids off horn tin; nck
anil lloating away, the cimcnt liavimj
i.wrpl it off the rock, Without licsi-pliingc-

d

tation Will-- ? stripped, into
the cold water and swam after
the boat. Ho had almost 1 cached
it when he was seized with the cramp, and
it was only by the most despciatc and
painful cffoil.s that ho finally succeeded iu
gaining the boat. Tho boat di ificd almost
down to the bridge befoie hewassufli-c.icut- ly

lccovercd to row it back to his com-
panions, who had remained horror stricken
spectators of their companion's peril with-
out the power to assist him.

Illgli School Alumni.
The alumni of the Columbia high school

met last evening iu Cookniau's chapel.
The exercises opened at 8:15 and closed at
10:10. They were of a very interesting
character. 1 ho ioilowing is the pie
gramme of the evening Openiugaddiess,
Miss Jiillui Welsh ; music, " oiee.s el
Freedom," by a male quaitet ; leading el
minutes of List meeting, by the secretary,
Miss Max.io Nolcn ; election of mcmbeis
active and honoiaiy ; report of ticasurci ;

eport of committee on nominations ; elec-

tion
j

of officers ; new business ; music, in-

strumental, by Miss Dchuil and Mcs-tis- .

Musser and Saurbcr. Itepoi I of special
committee, 1st Miss Lillie Stevenson ;

chaiimau, 2d, Miss Jennie Uachinan, club-
man ; history of class of '73. by Miss Lilho
Welsh; history el class '74, by Mi-.-- .

Mazio Nolen ; music, vocal solo, 'XuS a
sparrow fallcth" by Mrs. Ed. Eckiuan ;

addie.ss, bj Piof. Ames ; limbic, Octette,
Tiie Moonlight Dance ; history of class
of 'To, Mr. Upp ; histoiy of class of '7(',
by Miss Bcckio Sauiber ; music, oi;an
solo, by MisCanie Ames; recitation, "TI.o
Maiden Martyr," Miss Annie Sauibtr ;

music, vacal, Auld Lang Syne, Octette.
A vote of thanks for use of the chapel and
to those pci.sons not members of the
alumni who assisted iu the cxeicis.'.-- . was
given and the meeting closed

Tlio Commencement Kerclses.
Tho morning exercises of the graduat-

ing class of the high school were held in
the high school to-da- y, commencing at 10
a. m., by prayer by the Rev. Evans, of the
E. E. Lutheran church, followed by music
by tl-- c school. Tho Saturday essay was
delivered by Mr. Max Ilauauer, and was
creditable to the young graduate. Miss
Lillian Steinheiscr laid down some
solid truths on "Borrowing." If
any habitual bonowcrs were ptcs-en- t

their cheeks must have tingled.
Music by the school followed Miss Steiu-hciser- 's

essay. "The Class History," an
amusing essay, was delivered by Miss
Caioliue Wills. Miss Catharine Patterson
dilated on the subject, " How shall we
attain true success." Miss Pattcison ;

k Uic fust colored graduate of the Columbia
riiigh school. Music by the school fol-

lowed the last essay. Miss Emily Meyers
Oberlin exposed the peculiarities of
"Xantippe," wife of Socrates. The essayist
believed that the wife of the gieat ancient
finds many counterparts in the picsent day.
The men also of the prcsout day did not
scac a comparison to the careless Soc-

rates, in regard to pioviding for their
families. The rccitation,of "Tho Leper,"
by Miss Amy Crownshield, was very cicd-itabl- c

to the lady. It was followed by
music. An amusing " Class Prophecy ''
was given by Miss Adelaide Oygcr. An
interesting essay entitled "A Loaf of
Bread," by Miss Janet Fobcs, followed by
music, closed the exorcises el" the nioiniii"-a- t

11:30 o'clock.

The Incendiary Cliurgcft.
Last evening Alcxaudcr Lemon, who set

fire to Marck's tobacco shed, was to have
had a hearing before Alderman A. P.
Donnelly. By advice of his counsel, B. P.
Eshlcman, esq., ho waived a hearing and
in default of $2,000 was committed to an-

swer at coui t.
Alderman Ban's jury of inquisitors will

meet at 7:30 p. m. to inquire
into the circumstances of the same lire.

On Tuesday evening next Alderman
Donnelly will hear the complaint picferrcd
against Detective Michael Schaller.

A Coining I'cdpstrian Teat.
A well-know- n laudloid and an ex mem-

ber of councils of the Third ward, will
start on a walk to Philadelphia in a few
days. It is not known whether they will
attempt the feat for the benefit of their
health or to test their pedestrian qualities,
but their many fiicnds are aux'ous about

V"ihe walk and there aic different opinions
' in regard to the result of it.

Lumber Inspector Appointed.
Tho enmity commissioners have appoint-

ed John P. Galbraith, an inspector of
lumber at. Bainbridge, this county, for the.
tcnn of one year from June 21, 1882.

8 1o of Cowi.
Samuel Hess fc Sod, auctioneers, sold at

public sale yesterday, at Stewart's stock
yards Laucaster city, for Haas and
Pfifcrling, 38 head of York county cows,
at an average price of $48,150 per head.

Going Went.
Urs. Atlee, Carpenter and M. L. Heir

will leave to-nig-
ht for Mineapolis where

they go to attend the meeting of the
national medical association. Dr. Linea-weav- er

has already gone.

Appeal tram Jllercat.tlle Tax.
This is the day of appeal from the mer-

cantile tax, and the appraiser sat iu the
prothonatary's office, where he gave his
attention to a number of persons who
thought they had been too highly taxed.

Fell Thrnagh aCalicrt.
Win. Gable, a little boy while on his

way to Smith's coal yard at the cud of
South Water street, fell tluough aculveit
on the railroad, cutting his face and head
badly.

Kelurucil to Iho West.
Mr. W. M. Shrciuer left Lancaster last

night for Colorado, where ho will resume
his position on the Pueblo Chieftain, with
nliich he has been connected lor the past
few jcais.

Colorado I'xcurslons
Coloiulo Round Trip Touiisl's Tickets at

tjreatly reduced rales, via C, 1!. & Q. K. H . new
Cliicigoaiid Denver Tluough I.lni', good

moivtlis anil N'ational Mining and
Industrial Exposition in September aic now
on s.il!Siiul full p.irticularj its to liiiliin and

can lieobtaincd from any Coupon Ticket
Olllre in llie United .Slalc.s or Canada.

pi'.' Hilton A. w

IICNm vcilly I'upular.
II iionlya tcwdayssiiien the neus flashed

over llie wires announcing the laying of the
List rail on tlio Denver (intension el the Chi
cage, ISiulingtnii A. Qiilucy ndlioaJ, and llie
iet.ei!inn II lias met at the. hamls el picand
pee)le stems a l.ilr ciiti lion el the iinuirnse
liopiil.ii lly justly by this gnnt

This unudioiis pojiularity el the
Ui.at liiuiington Uoulc has been lull ly Turn-
ed and aoiiuired.and in tin; leeonl el mllway
progiessaiul iiniuoveineut during lliu past
liltcen year-"- , it .stands at the head. Among
I lie most valuable el modern adpliancesand
eninloi table devices lo 1 inter life on the lad
an enjoyable luxury a huge nuuibcr oilglna-te- d

or have been liistinu-- e at the C. It. & J.
heailiiuarters, tlieiuanagemeut having alwujs
eeicised the most nainstakiiig eaieliiluess to
guiiid even the uunor details in all that could
tenii to mal.e travel over the linen sale, swltt
and luxurious, llie laconics provided lep-leenli-

all llie latest developments et
"eieiice and industry and tlio teachings
et expel lenee. To the lltly and clean xleen-wliecl

Nleepirn, the dining cars with tables
gnuiiing iiiulcr loads el eveiy pineumlili1
delictey, the pat lor ears liehlyantl tastefully
tin ni-.l- d, have tiro.n added an elegant Hystem
el .smoking eais lorcxcIusie use or llrsi class
pissengers and the state-loo- car, the most
biilliaut gem il them all, giving ubisoltlte
piiv.iey and spfelalaecuiiinioilatioiislorlatiiei
or p.u lies tiuveling together; all of which

outturn- - into their construction oveiy point
el detail and iniiiutiii calculated to incieasc
the eoinitnt el the passenger anil suriound
him with theiuxmlcsot home life.

Tlie cnnstiucticn of the new Denver exten-
sion athls also to the record one of the most
lcmnikable teats of railway building, a

213 miles having been covered in 21!)

woiking ilajs, iioni August to May, Includ-
ing, nl course, the winter months.

Tlie ti.ieli)ig public, prompt to recognise
ueiit, aie avrniting with impatience the day
when IheC, It .V Q. coaches will carry them
thiongh noiii the Lakes to the Ilockles.

Terra Villa Voltage.
Mis. M.J. Eckcrt, et this city, has opened

thcTi na Villa Cottage at Aslnuy Park, N.J.
l.unc.istii.un Kiting this delightlnl place
will be well taken care et at the Terra Villa.

.SI'J.VIAl. XUT1VE&

Decline el Alan.
Nei vous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impotence,

:eual Debilitv. eurotl bv Wells' Health Ke- -

newer. $1. Tor sale by John Itlack.

Ladies and allsuflcrcrs Irein ncunilgia, hys-teii- a,

and kuulied compiaints, will 11 nd with-
out a ilval ltrown's Iron Hitters.

No lady or gentleman need snlfer long ,ith
ec7eina, tetter, ling-wor- or any pimply
lougu ury scaiy suin uisease, lor ir. u. .
Uenson's Skin Cure Is a perlet t and l citable
remedy lor all skin dise ises. Sold by alldiug-gistsa- t

$1 per package. niy2!)-thl-

Dvsi-Enic- , neius people, "out el sortf.,'
t'olden's Licbig's Liquid Iteet ami Tonic

will eiue. Ask for Coldcn. Ol Drug
gists. j iiS-- l wdeod&w

Mr. J. Marsh Hank, of Toronto, Out., wi lies:
"JJilliousncss and dyspepsia seem lo have
grown up w ith mo ; having been asuffeier for
j eai n, 1 ltae tried many remedies, but with
hn lasting result until 1 uied your Burdock
Hlootl biiteis. They have been truly a blessing
to me.aud i eannorspeak loe highly et them."
I'l lee, (). For sale at II. it. Cochran's ding
store, 137 North Queen sUeet, Lancaster.

It i- a fooli-.l- i mistake to toulound a remc ly
el merit with qivick medicine. We have used
Talker's Ginger Tonic with the happiest i

ter Dyspepsia, and Debility ami know II
lobeasteillng health lestor.itive. Times.

jnMiudeodSeow
A Cougli, ( old or .sore 1 moat hlioulu no

slopped. ",egiect frequently results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
IIiow-h'- n ikionchial Troches do not dlsoider
the stninaeli like eongh syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the in Itamedpaits, allaying
ii'ita'.ton, give lellet Iu Asthma. Itronehial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Tiouble.s
which Singers and Public Speakers uie subject
to. Kor thirty yens J'rown's Itiouchial
Trot nes Irivo been lecnuiuiemicd by phy-i-cian-

and always give nerteet satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant u-- e

for neai ly an entire generation, they Imo at-

tained uej-.neiit- ed rankaiuong I he lew .staph)
lenieilies nf the nge. old at 2.",rent.s a lnx
ovei v here. m v-- 1 vtl I' Til FA1 w

Ceorr, Whooping Cough ami Hrnnchltisim-medi.itel- y

lelieved by Muloh's Cine. For sale
at Cochran".-- : diugstiiic, l."7 North (jaeen St.

myl lwtlrow&w

Ptn.siciAMi' sanction has been accorded lo
that slamlaid disinfectant, Glenn's Sulphur
Soap. "Hill's Hair Dye," black or blown, so
csnt1-- .

An IIutliuklaHtiv Kiidorscmoiit.
Gouuam, N. II., July 14, 1S7!I.

Gi:nt.s Whoever yon are, 1 don't know ; but
1 thank the I.md ami feel grateful to you to
know that in this world el adulterated medi-
cines there is one compound that proves and
docs all it adveitises to do and more. Four
years ago I had a slight shock et palsy, which
unnerved me lo such an extent that the least
excitement would make me shake like the
ague. Last May I was induced to try Hop Hit-
ters. 1 used one bottle, but did not sec any
change ; another did so change my nerves that
they aic novastcady as they ever were It
used to lake both hands to write, but now my
good light hand writes this. Now, it you con-
tinue to manufacture as honest and good an
article as you do, yon will accumulate an
honest loitunc, anil router the greatest bless-
ing on your lellnw men that was ever con-
ferred on mankind. Tisr Bcrch.

Love Your Neighbor.
When your fiicnd or neighbor is laboring

under bodily allliction, indigestion, bilious-ness, constipation, caused by impurity ofblood, or tlisou'cr.s et the kidneys or liver,don't fail lo recommend JtnnlncK Wood Hit-Ur- s,

a sine, and sate remedy. l'rice$l. Forsile at It. It. Cochran s Drug Store, 137
North Queen stieet. Ijincustcr.

itrown's Household fanacea
Is the most ctlectivo Tain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or npplied
externally,and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, antl it Is warranted double the
strength et any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Hack or Howels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism antl all aches, unit is THE
GUEAT ItELIEVEU OF PAIN. "Hkown's
HorsuuoLD Panacea" should be in every
tamlly. A tcaspoonful of the Pnnacea in a
tumbler el hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bisl time will miEAKirr a cold. 2.".ets

bottle

1 I ! 1 i t i i !

LANCASTER DAILY HfEEiMaENCERTRrosTTIJNE"2; 1882.

Cataerh cured, health and sweet breath se-

cured by Shlloh'a Catarrh Remedy. Price 50
cent. Nasal Injector tree. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

niyl-ldeowft-

itEATUS.

Sta5tn In Oils city! on ilielst of June,
1SS2. Martin, son et Martin and Susan Stanton,
aged 10 years, 2 months and 11 days.

The relatives and friends et the tamlly are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from his parents residence, No. Z Conestoga
street, on Sunday aiternoon at 3 o'clock. In-

terment at Woodward Hill cemetery. 3td

SEW AJiVERTlSEMEXTH.

AT K W PEACHES, S1KAWIIKBKIKS.
1 Sugar l.oaf Pineapple. New Tomatoes.
Caulitlower, New fleets, Maryland Pea. and a
lull lineoi cgetuoies. resu licviietl crans,
Cape May Salt ami Spited Oysters at HCK-Kli'- l'S

DAILY MARKET, So. 12U East King
street. It

EXCRLSlOi; HAM..
I'rojirietor.

.lacob Conrail's Superior I'hiladclpliia Iteer
alua.s on tap. 1'iuo Ked Wine 10 cents rer
scholle. Lunch eveiy morning.

JOHN SCIIOEXHEHGEi:,
It No. li East King Street.

PItOl'OSAlJ. l'KOfSAI.S WILLC11TY lecelved at the Mayor's Ollice until
SATUKUAY EVENING at S o'clock for sweep-
ing, cleaning up unit hauling away all offal or
market dirt el any kind whatever
from the streets occupied by markets
on market days, immediately utter the
clOiC of tlie inurkoVs. Tho streets
and gutters along which markets shall be
held to be thoroughly cleaned, the olfal to go
to the cleaner. The bid to be for one year
fiomdatc of the contract, and to be accom-
panied by secuiity in $200 for the taitlllul

el the work. Everything necessary
to do the work to be lound by tlie contractor,

ltd JNO. T. MacGO.VIGLE. Mayor.
T II. IIOLI.INGKK,

BAKER and CONFECTIONER,
156 North Queen Street,

Lancaster, I'kxn'a.

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pics Dully.
Having tec tired a PHILADELPHIA ICE

CICEAM MA1CEK, foruicily employed at Mr.
II. Mosebach's Cafe, on Girartl Avenue, we
turulsh none but FIRST-CLA- SS

ICE CREAM,

FROZEN FRUIT and CUSTARDS,

anil will be retailed from the Poreclaln-Lliict- l
Cans. No; taste et tin. Give us acall and be
convinced. 49mNo Cieain tlelivcicd on
Su inlay.

1. 'STATU OF l.Ol.-I.V-
. SI'KIDKI., LATK

el the city et L intM-tc- r, tleeM. Letters
testamentary on estate having been
granted to the iindei-igne- d, all persons In-
debted thuictonic ictiucstcil to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against llie same, will picsent thorn
uilhoul dcliiv for settlement to the under-
signed, lesnliiig iu said Lancaster City.

HKN'ltY SPEIDEL,
AHUAHAM SPE1DEL,

It. C. Kkeuiv, ..,..,,,. Executois.
It. .1. Evam), Ju2-Ctd- ,F

OlM.CtAI, hotici:.
Owing lo the fact that 1 have matlo my

from Lancaster, anil parlies desiring
to have work done in an artistic manner, I
would positively lecoiniuend my former
pupil, Mr. Martin Hettig, who U an able woik-e- i

in all branches et the arts.
LOUIS KEl.VGItUltEtt.

Iineaster. I'a., .lime 2, i,

Fresco Fainting: & Desipii,
MANIJFAC1UKEK OF

INDUSTRIAL ART WORK.
PAINTING and DESIGNING THOROUGH-

LY TAUGHT BY

MARTIN RETTIti,
Studio. 11 East King Street,

ju2-lvt- j. LAXCASTEU. PA.
Oil. KS ANll 1IKKSS GOODS.

Watt,Sliaiid&Co.,
OFFEIi A CHOICE LINE OF

New Dress Goods,

New Dress Goods.

HLACIC LACK HUNTINGS.
COLOUED LACE HUNTINGS,

NUN'S VEILINGS.
SPECIAL HAUGAINS in SUM M Hit SILKS

at S0c, 5jC, Cltje., 7"ie.

OnoCaso LACE HUNTINGS only lOe. u yald
1U0 doen SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

2."c. acli ; iibiial price 00c.

lOOdocn LADIES' KID JJLOVEs i"e a pair,
worth 7jc.

.rrf)ii)eis N'r.WbfltlNG CIIINTES, Se.ajd .

usually sold at lUc.

Just Ouenetl, a Choieti Line et
VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA MUSLINS.

STRIPED and PLAID NAINSOOKS,

LACE STRIPED PIQUES,
DOTTED MUSLINS.

AT VERY LOWEST PRICES.

NEW YORK STORE,
8-1- 0 EAST KING STREET.

i ai:gains
1N- -

MEN'S WEAR.

i00 Tair el' Men's Working Pants,
Selling from (Se. to $1.25 pel pair.

2,000 Dress Straw Hats
At pi ices so low that it you find the style you

like you are sure to buy.

50 doen el' Men' s HalF-Ho.s- e

FOR $!.( PER DOZEN.

25 dozen oi' Men's Suspenders
FOR lie. PER PAIR.

THE VALUE OF THESE FEW GOODS AltE
READILY SEEN UPON EXAMINATION.

Tlio Stock is large in all the Dcpai luicnts and
it you think et CLOTHING think el us.

Tl N'S,

YOUTHS' and BOYS'

CLOTHING
AlC in separate looms, nil on the

Second Floor, ami the

Children's Clothing
ON THE FIRST.

43 Yon arc invited to call and compare the
Quality mill Prices with all others.

Williamson & Foster,
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

SEW XDTERTI3EMEKT3.

K orir..
ALLAN A. BEBR Sc GO.

Have Rumored their
GENERAL REAL ESTATE and IXSUK-ANC- E

OI'FICE
TO .SO. IOC EAST KING STUEET,

(Opposite Leopard Hotel).

TEMOCBATIC COUNT V CONVENTION.

The Democratic voters of Lancaster County
will meet at their usual places of meeting In
the respective districts on Saturday p. m.,
June 3, between hoursto be announced by the
County Committeemen by handbill, ten days
before the time, to elect a county committee
man. three or five delegates irom each dis
trict to the district and county conventions to
be held in Lancaster ea

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7,
AT EXCELSIOR HALL, EAST KING ST.

The Lancaster city convention '. ill meet at
10 a. m. to elect one representative delegate to
the State Convention.

The representative convention of the 2.1

district (lower end) will meet at 10 a. m.,
to elect two Representative Delegates to the
State Convention, and to nominate two can-didat-

lor Assembly,
The Senatorial convention of the XII (Low-

er) district will meet at 10.30 a. in., to elect one
Senatorial Delegate to the state convention.

The Senatorial Convention et the XIV
(Upper) district will meet at 10 a. m., to elect
one Senatorial and three Representative Del-
egates to ttie State Convention ; to nominate a
candidate lor State Senator and three Mem
bers et Assembly.

At 11 a. m., the county convention I as will
semble to nominate one person for Congress,
one person for Recorder et Deeds one person
lor County Solicitor, two persons for Prison
Inspectors, two persons lor Directors of the
Poor, one peison for Jury Commissioner.

Ami to transact such other business as the
convention may determine.

The polls in the various places will open
atthe time announced In the handbills to be
postetl by the committeemen, unit will re-

main open until the time fixed thereby ter
elo-dii-

ily order of the Committee.
H. S. Pattkrsok, ) .V. U. HENSEL,
W.H. Gkikr, Secretaries. Chairman.
W. II. Rolamo, S

Lancaster, Pa., May 5, 193i

FOK JURY COMMISSIOISKIJ.

mtlMECr TO THIS DECISION OF TUB OKMOCUATIO
COUNTY CONVENTION.

WILLIAM KLLMAKER, Earl Township
HENJAMIN 11UUER, 8th Ward. Citv.
A. Z. RINGWALT, 1st Ward, City."
JEROME IS. SI1ULTZ. Ellzabethlown.

eoit SALE.

FOR KENT.
ROOM, 13" East King si reel,

ap20 tld INQUIRE AT

1701S JSALK.
Handsome, Newly-bull- l, Two and

DWELLING, situated in the vil-
lage of Landisvillc. Lancaster county. Pa.,
with stable and fruit trees,
well, cistern, Ac., in perfect order. Terms
moderate. Apply to J. W. 1J. Ransman, attor-noy-at-la-

No. 1M East King Street, or to
JACOHK. MINNICH,

iuny2.!-2wd&lt- u Landisvillc, Pa.

1Olt SALE. AN IMMBNSK NUMltElt OK

HOUSES, STORES, UUILIUNG LOTS, &c,
of all descriptions, in all localities anil at all
prices. .

NEW CATALOGUE,
with prices, free to every one.;

ALLAN A. HERR & CO..
dcc3-Cm- d a North Hnke street.

itjtv aoons
OM1NO OUT IC"

AT AND BELbW COST.

My entire stock et

DRY 600DS, NOTIONS, 1.
IS FOR SALE AT AND HELOW COST.

This is a rare chance lor

GOOD BAPtGArNS.
AS I UAVI AN- -

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On hand, which weie all purchased ter cash.

J. M. LONG,
J2l-t- ld II NORTH QUEEN STREET.

BOOTS SHOES.

VT KW STOIC K NEW GOODS! i

Wonienowollertng Hargains In

BOOTS AM SHOES,

AT THE EAGLE SHOE STORE

No. 51 NORTH QDEBN STREET,

(INQUIRER BUILDING)

BURT'S FINE SHOES.

Which have a world wide reputation, in
which we oiler Hotter Styles and He Iter
Wearing Value than can lie produced by any
custom shoemaker.

We keep a lull stock of these goods in every
number, style anil width, and can lit the
most slender us well as the widest loot.

We oiler also the following goods, all of
which are wan anted et superior quality and
workmanship, made especially to our order
by lirst-clas- s city manutacturers :

Infants' Shoes 35 cts. to $1.00
Children's School Shoes SI to $1.25
Misses' School Shoes $1 to $1.25
Ladies' pebble goatbnttonShocs,$1.50 to$2
Ladies Cloth-to- p Rutton $2 to $2.50
Ladies' One kid Opera Slippcrs,$l to $1,25

Ladies' fine kid Gaitcrs,$1.75, $2, $2.50, $3
All hinds Ladles Shoes ( common sense

style), nt equally low prices. We also otter
.special Hargains in MEN'S and BOYS' SHOES
We have added to our immense assortment of
Shoes the UlCruLE. HASERALL and all
styles CANVAS SHOES ter Gentlemen and
Hoys.

Call anil examine, you are not obliged to
buy.

JOHN HIEMENZ.
S

OOAJj.

B. U. MARTIN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all klndi u

LUMBER AND COAL.
43-rar- d: No. 420 North Water ami Primetreets above Lemon Lancaster. n:i-li- d

STONK SCHKKNINGS.
screenings, a very desirable

material for walks and drives. Used in Phila-
delphia, Bryn Mawr, alone the line of the
Pcnn'a. R. It. and other places. Also, a select-
ed stock of

All the Grades of Coal,
d and weight guaranteed.

Vart! and Olllco : Harrisburg pike.
General Office: 20$ East ChestnutStrect.

KAUi'FMAN, KELLER & CO.
aprt-lw- d

OAC.

M. V. B. COHO, '
J3t NORTH WATER HT., Lancaster, Va.,

Whnlcsalo and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Kzcbanice.

Yard and OfBen : No. 3.10 NORTH WATER
STREET. u

JXU5LV WAXAMAKEX8.

A1
JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

philadelphia.
Friday :

Millinery Bargains. Here are
bargains in millinery to which
your attention is particularly
invited to-da- y:

Fine Porcupine Hats and
Bonnets, marked down from $i
to 35 cents; all colors and all
the new shapes. A large lot of
very fine Satin Milan, all the
latest shapes, at 50 cents, mark-
ed down from $1.50.

Fine black Leghorn Hats for
50 cents, sold by us yesterday
for $1.00.

Extra quality imported Eng-
lish Milan Hats at $1.25 each ;

the price yesterday was $2.25
each.

Black and White French chips
at 65 cents each ; the price yes-

terday was $1.00.
Children's School Hats, fully

trimmed, at 25 cents each;
lately 75.
Southeast comer of main bnlluing.

Here is somethinsr that will
more than realize your expecta
tions about 400 Parasols at
$3.75, which have been selling
all the season at $6.00 and $7.00.
Made from finest imported ma-

terials with satin linings and
French handles. We have this
day closed them from the man-
ufacturer. One look at them
will show you that such a para-
sol has never before been offer
ed for the money.
l.'ilS and Chestnut.

It is a singularly good time to
buy ladies' summer dress. Per-
haps we never had so many
things below value as now ;

neither so good nor so many,
nor so much below. To judge
by these incidents one would
think we were in the midst of a
financial panic. The mos,t sea-
sonable and fashionable dress
goods at half to three-quarte- rs !

And yet there is no panic.
American black gros-grai- n

silk at 80 cents a yard; and a
very good silk it is. The maker
can't make it for the money,and
so we can't sell it for the money
except now and then.
Next-out- er circle, southeast from ecu tie.

Scotch ginghams are having
their time now. Never was
variety greater; and prices, 18,

20, 25, 30, 374 and 40 cents.
There is a decided tendency

to finer color effects 'than the
broad masses of last year. If
plaids are large, they abound in
fine lines ; but small checks are
very numerous, even down to
checks of a lingle thread ; and
even plain colors arc now made.
Next-out- er circle. Thirteenth street cntranc.

Cassimeres, 30 cents to $3.50;
plain, mixed, striped, plaid.
Thirteenth-stree- t entrance.

Awnings and cretonne work
are pressing. One quality of
cretonne is at less than two-thir- ds

value. Our new uphol-
stery quarters are beginning to
put on a more home-lik- e air.
We have room enough; facilities
enough every way ; not trade
enough, not near enough.
East of A readc : up stairs also.

Large palm leaf fans painted
in oil with large designs of
beetles, birds, flowers and land-

scapes; with ribbon; 65 cents
The painting is not to ambitious,
but decidedly successful ; none
the worse apparently ter the
roughness of the canvas.

A favorite of the fan family
for the season appears to be
cretonne ; even cretonne paint-
ed ; 45 cents to $4.50.

A neat leather pocket fan, not
new, but a great favorite, black
and red, 1 5 and 20 cents ; paint-
ed 20 and 25.

But there are so many uses
for fans. The variety is among
the thousands.
Second circle, cast from centre.

Oriental lace, a variety et
Mauresque, the peculiarity of
which is raised roses and buds,
is as clearly new as anything
lately. We hav'n't heard of it
elsewhere yet. $1 to $6.50.
Second-circl- e, southwest Irom centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets

and City-ha- ll square.
PHILADELPHIA.

A GIRL BOB GENERALWANTJED at No, Wi East Orange St.
It

EXAMINATION, THE UN.TEAUUERS' will examine applicants tfor
Schools In the city et Lancaster, in the nigh
School Building, on Saturday next, .Tune 3, at
syi o'clock a. m. H. K. BUKIMLE,

m32 .ltd City Superintendent.

THUD EDITION.
FRIDAY EVNINQ, JUNE 2, 1882.

NEWS BY TELEGKAPK

ANOTUEK CONGRESSIONAL INQUIKY.

More Witnesses Before the Wlndoni Invent
gating Committee Testify m the

Whisky Caaes.
Washington, June i. rue examina

tion of Mr. Atherton was resumed this
morning before the Wmdom investigating
committee. Witness was asked if be had
given any further thought to the question
which he declined yesterday to atuwor,
and replied that ho had and must still do-cli-

to answer. He had some feeling on
the subject and did not care to drag an
innocent man before the committee
simply to give him an opportunity to
prove his innocence. But two parties ap-
proached him aud they were both lawyer?.
One offered his service as an attorney,
and the other asked if we were going
to employ any one. Neither of them
mentioned the names of any senator or
members of Congress, or claimed that
he could inllucnco them. In the conver
sation which was incorrectly reported iu
the Louisville Commercial, witness simply
gave his surmise why the article of April
24th in the New York Herald was pub-
lished. Ho did not know anyone connect-
ed with the Herald.

Other witnesses testified to their knowl-
edge of the distillers.

ArtOTUEK EFFORT.
Guiteau's Counsel Applies for a Rehearlnir

Washington, June 2. Chas II. Reed
counsel for Gtiitcau, to-da- y presented a
petition to the district court in general
term, asking for a rehearing of the case of
his client. Tho application is upon purely
technical grounds and embodies
liberal citations from the official record
of the trial. Judge Carttcr said a decision
would be rendered upon the potitien as
soon as the judges could cousult upon it,
probably morning. Judge
JIagner was not present to-da- Under the
rules of practise of the court, motions for
rehearing are submitted to all the judges
who were present at the argument.

A Boston Boiler on the Rampage.
Boston, Juno 2. Tho boiler of the

hoisting engine of the wharf of the Broad-
ly fertilizer company exploded this morn-
ing. Tho boiler was blown COO feet
through the roof of the boiler room in the
main building, causing the boiler there to
explode, blowing out the front of the
building and entailing a damage of
$30,000. Thomas Connelly, 18 years of
age, had his skull fractured and was
fatally injured.

A BROKEN KAIL,

Sad Interruption ota Wedding Tonr.
Ki:oKUK,Ia., Juno 2. A passenger train

on the Chicago, Burlington & Qnincy rail-
road struck a broken rail near I'rcilericks-vill- e

yesterday, overturning three coaches
and causing a general wreck. Over thirty
passengers weie injured but no lives lost.
L. E. Marstiek, who started on a wedding
tour with his bride, sustained severe in-
juries about the head and shoulders and
Mrs. Marstick was also badly hurt.

Sau Holler Explosion In Virginia.
Okancu: Court Housk, Va., June 2

Tho boiler of Edward Dickerson's saw
mill at Buckcrville, Va., exploded jester-da- y,

instantly killing young Davis, the
engineer. Jas. Carpenter, colored, was
fatally injured and died in a few hours.
John Garwell, a one armed man, had his
remaining arm broken and will probably
loose it by amputation. Several other em-
ployees were injured.

Tho l.own Whcolcr Contest Under Way.
Washington, D. C, Juno 2. Immedi-

ately after the reading of the journal the
House lesunicd the consideration of the
Alabama contested election case of Lowe
vs. Wheeler. Mr. Thompson (Iowa) sub-
mitted an argument in favor of the claims
of the contestant and incidentally denied
the statement of Wheeler last evening to A

the effect that ho bad not been fairly
treated by the committee on elections.

Death of a Oelawaro Journalist.
Wilmington, Del., June 2 William S.

Pride, Iato editor of the Delaware Inquirer,
died at Georgetown this morning of con-
sumption. Deceased was about 85 years
of ago and was employed for several years
on the local staff of the Philadelphia Led-r-er

and previously on the Willmington
Evert Evening. He started the Inquirer
about four years ago.

Singular and Futnl itut nine Accident.
Wilmington, Del., June 2. Mary

Landy, a domestic, in the employ of
Charles W. llowland, of this city, yester-
day morning struck a match on the sole of
her shoo to light a fire to burn some waste
paper in the yard. In striking the match atshe set fire to her clothing and was so
badly burned that she died this morning.

Suicldo Aftfr lnarreling With Ills Wire. 8
JerskyCity, N. J., Juno 2. Tho bo.ly

of Frederick Simindiuger, proprietor of a
saloon, was to-da- y found Heating in the
Ilackcnsack river. Simindinger is the
man who left his place of business on Sat-da- y

last after a quarrel with his wife, and
whoso hat, coat, collar and necktie
were subsequently found on the bank of
the river.

Tho Senate On Its Ear."
Washington, D. C, June 2. Vice

President Davis failed to put in an ap-
pearance to day, but sent a.note designat-
ing Mr. Ingalls as the presiding officer.
The claim was at once matlo that Mr.
Davis had not the power so to designate
his substitute and after considerable de-
bate and as the only way out of the diffi-
culty the Senate adjourned until Monday.

-

Duukard ConFcrenco In Indiana.
Wahash, Ind., Juno 2. Tho national

conference of the Dunkard church is now
being held at Arnolds, near here, and is
one of the largest ever held in Indiana,
20,000 people being on the grounds.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Juno 2. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, followed by
increasing cloudiness and local rains
southerly winds, lower barometer and sta-
tionary or higher temperature.

Oae or the fllalley Jurors Sick.
New Haven, Conn., June 2. Owing to

the illness of Juror Lovcjoy ( 74 years of
age ) with erysipelas in the head, which
may result fatally, the trial of the Mallcys
and Blancho Douglass has been adjourned
until Juno 13.

Saiclde of a Reading Woman.
Reading, Pa., Juno 2. Mrs. Henry

Maurcr, of this place, took a dose of ar-
senic with suicide intent last night, from
the effects of which she died to-da- y. Do-
mestic troubles was the cause of her sui-
cide.

Close Racing; la England.
London, June 2. The race for the San-do- wn

Derby to-da- y resulted in dead heat
between Duko of Hamilton's Leonora, P.
Lorillard's Gerald, and R. S. Evans'
Marden. In the run off Marden came in
first, Gerald second and Leonora third.

Danenhower at the Navy Department,
Washington, D. C, Juno 2. Lieuten-

ant Danenhower reported at the navy de-

partment to-da- Ho had along confer-
ence uilb Secretary Chandler.

Ckalr Factory Bnrnetl In rhlladetphiu.
Philadelphia, June 2. Hall's chair

factory, Sixth and Oxford streets, was par-
tially destroyed by lire about noon to day.
Loss, 135,000. John Treger was injured
by jumping from a third storv window
and others narrowly escaped.

ratal Shooting-- .

Portland, Oregon, June 2. Nathan
Knott shot and instantly killed John
Prakes, in Yamkill county, to-da- A
feud had existed between the parties fur a
long time. Knott made bis escape.

The Star Boate Trials Begun at Last.
Washington, June 2. Mr. Bliss this

morning began the opening argument for
the prosecution in the Star Route cases.

MAMJZETH.

fbllxlelpuia Market.
rHlLADBLrHIA, Juno iour dull, butunchanged.
Kyc flour at $1 MQt 7.".
Wheat firmer ; So. 2 Western Red. $1 toy ;Pa. Ked. $1 wai-12 ; ao Amber. $1 fti nCorn firmer and moie demand ter local use

Steamer. Sic; Yellow, SCe; Mixed. SIKfiSV;
No. 3 Mixed, S!S0SIc.

Oats very scarce and higher: No. l Whin.OSeCIc; So. '2 do ClKc; No. 3 do ltrt,oic;.o. a Mixed, l0c.
Kyc steady at UOc.
Provisions steady and jobbing trade.I.ard steatlv.
Butter quiet aud steady for choice ; Cream-cr- y

extra, 3--- c : do ood to choice, ri:.-- .

Rolls dull ; lu. antl Western, 12ipjski.
Kjjgs scare; and Arm ; I'a., J3, ; Western.

'He.
Cheese sternly, --Aith lair demand.
Petroleum firm ; Ketlned, ;ic.Whisky at 1 16.
Seeds clover, S75t); Tluiothj, ii S()SJ.i;t l.ixsecd, $1 4.1.

s-- w tiirx market.
Nkw Turk. Juno 2. Flour Stale uiid

Western without important change ; light ex-
port mitt loeal tnulo demand. Southern
steady.

Wheat KQI&c higher anil unsettled ; ueiUespeculative trading; No. Ked, .lime,
$1 4.Vil 47; iht July. $1 277iai : dt.
Augu-t- . SI JlMilril l : do Sent.. SI art'M I iH':do year 1 1!,SJ1 1?.Corn HmlAc bettor and mirly active : Mixed
Western, spot. 7tade; do futures. 7'.t,MiSIc.

t.it lAy,c better antl active: No. 2 June,ac; do July, ;ft5nji-- ; do August. 7l''i
47c.

Grain ana 1'rovisiou ujuotatlon.
Ono o'clock el grain iind pmvi- -

Ions, furnished by S. K. Ytinilt, Itroker, I.W
Ea.st King street.

Jnno 2.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats I'orlt Lard
JJune... 1.27 Jl'4 A'J- -i l.2M 11JJ7KJuly... l.iMK ' l'7JH "1August 1.12 .72Ji h

miladelphlM.
June.... l.io --V. .... ....
July..... i.2f .$ Jy.
Aug f .SI .50
ol1pL. . 1.1.1

Now York, Pbilmti'lplitu. mid Lecul Stocfcs
also United States Itomls reported dully by
Jacob It. Lowe, 22 North Queen street.

June 1.
Il'Kf ..

A. M. P. M. I. If.
C. C & I. C. It. K................ .... 'x'2 ....
Del., Lach.ft Western 1I!J4 ll'J 11S)C
Denver X Bio Grando 5S 57 0.JJN. Y.. Lake Krie A Western... :.--. .:ij2 3iji
Kansas anil Texas lay. )A s;?
Lake H lit) reA Mich. Soatliem. li 10214 lull'
Now York Central ia;r;i ixji v:e,;'
New Jersey Cen r 7li 70--- KM' '.
Ontario A Western -- . WA
Omaha Coin .'"',.
Omaha Preferred lot)1-- ;

Pacific Mall Steamship Co.... 41 40'
Chicago. H1I. St. Paul lin-- uoji !;Texas Pacific :w 38K
Wabash. .. i. mis & PacMc... 2S iiy.
Western Union Tel. Co 2KPennsylvania It. K mm w;

Cft(un(( . 27 2illuRaio Pitts. A West 1 irOi"
Northern Pucliu: Com 41''.' " Prulorrcd... f) 70'J TUJ,,

lave stocK marketa.
CHiOAtio. Hogs Uccelpts, .10,000 head : shl-men- ts,

1(1,000 head ; nmrkt-- t generally very
weak and prices I0irc lower, pirllciilurly on
common mixed and light; poor to food
mixed. 7 20j)7-K'- : heavy piicklng nnd h!p-pln-- r,

$7KiflS4U; light at 7 2H&7 8:; skips :iml
culls at $4.ruU7.

Cattle Kccelpts. 4,."00 head; shlpinenls,2,2W)
head; Tat rattle scarce anil l."2.'ie higher; ex-
ports. $11 eCQ8 CO ; good to choice shipping.
$7 C0QS40; common to fulr. $rrzmzri; inlxi-t- l

butchers', weak : poor to fair, '-i 7--; lue-illu- m

togootl, $rj).5 5i) ; storkers mill feeders.
$."!j5 40 : tlirouglfTexiins still lower ; poor (

lair, $.1 C0l 25 : medium to good. f0 : choice
heavy, f 4ogj 75; receipts et Texun.s Itju
cars,

Shecp-Kcceip- ts, 800 head ; shipments, 1,800
head; market dull und weaker; heavy sup-
ply el common stock ; poor to fuir,"i Mijt

25 , medium to good, ft :,'I31 75 ; good lo
choice, 5Q5 50. nil shorn.

The Journal' special cable from Clusgow
quotes best American btcers steady at ir,i7..;best shorn sheep at 17318c.

ISuffalo Cattle Receipts, 1,000 head ; mar-
ket dull and prices 50(75e lowertlir.n on Mon-
day last ; Texanx at " A)tt 50 ; light butchers'
steers at fG 2Tgt; 75.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, SM head ;
market dull ami tinchuiieil.

Hogs Kccelpts, --VIOO head; mm kit teit.ly
and unchanged.

Kast MnitRTV. Caltle Kieeipts, ; liu.ul;
market dull anil prices a quarter otr Ii om j

IIoj-- s Receipt , l.fiuo bead ; market active
nnd firm; Ph!hidc!pliliiM,$4 2.V38 50; Yorkers.7(ffi7 9().

Sheep Receipts, :.IX0 head ; market lair at
about ycsler.mv's prices.

Niswork. Reer Cattle --vcrcilull antl unset-
tled ; notliinir doing In j at tls unit mtv lew
buyei s outside ; receipts, 4fi0 head, 01 .""-M-nr

three days; .shipments. 211 Iietttl. Dics'i--
Reef was quiet and slow at labile ter Texas
sides ; J J? lie for native do.

Sheep were dull and weaker ; Miles of Sheep
$lft( 25 10O fts; Lambs at7i'.l ; si.vond

transactions :il $'$ ; some lull over; icct-lpt- s

7.100 head, or 17.500 Tor ttiree days. icsfilMutton was slow at Hfj 10c.
Hogs were steady ; sales or live at $r. i:iit
20 "jf? 10) fcs for ; leeeipLs, "'. or

f,970 lor three days.

Local atoeas ana BobiM.
l'ur Last
vol. sale.

Lane flty 6 per ct. Loan, tine is.:... film $ior.' " issd... 100 I07K" IVJI... ion 120
" !'.... imi ivo

5 per ct.ln lor an years.. loe lift
5 per ct. School Loun.... 100 112

" 4 " in lor 20 yearn., loe I02
" 4 " ln.ror20jcars.. loe UrUM
" 6 " In 10 or 20 years. I0O UCJ

Manhelni lioroughloan 100 Kr'
BAKX STOCKS.

first National Rank. $100 $205
Farmers' Nutlonnl Rank 50 II0.2T.
Fulton N'ational Rank 100 liT
Lancaster County Nutioual Rank., no liif.73
Columbia National Rank :oo 147
Kplir.da National Hank 100 rti5fl
First National Rank, Columbia . .. 100 141.31- -

First National Rank, Strosburg.... lixi 1141
First National Rank, Marietta 100 200
First National Hank. Mount Joy.. 100 in.7Litltz National Hank 100 no
Man helm National Rank too im
Union National Runk. Mount Joy. 5u 70.5l
New Holland National Rank Km 115

mSCXIXABKOUS STOCKS.
Quarrj'vlllo R. K $ 50 fisaMillcrsvllle Street Car 50 2r.5n
Inquirer PrIntingCompany 50 50
Watch Factory loe 120
Uas Light and Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House loe 00
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company iSusquehanna Iron Company 100 170
Marietta Hollowware 100
Stevens House 50 1
Sicily Island m ic
East Brandywine it Waynesb'g. 50 1
MiUersvillo Normal School

MISCXLLAHBOCS BONDa.
Quarryvlllo K. K., due lts $100 $12(1
Reading A Columbia It. K5's lvi nt;
Lancaster watcn Co., duo I8SH 100 10f0Lancaster Gas Light antl Fuel Co..

due In lor20 years 100 luo
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

.Ii. lOU! .Aiuuu iw upf lor.
Lancaster & Marietta.
Lancaster A New Holland 100 85
Lancaster Jk Susquehanna. .!0O 275.5

TtTBarm stocks.
Spring A Reaver VUiey.... 2. $ 10.2."

.Bridgeport A Horeslioe 1"J4
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 18
Columbia A Washington 25 20
Columbia A' nig Spring 25 18

iuicasterA Kpnraia 47.2S.
Lancaster A Willow Street 25 21
dtrasburg ft Millport........ 25 40
Marietta A Maytown 25 40.15
Marietta ft Mount Jov 25
Lanc.EIIzabetht'n AMitltllet'n luo IX)

Ijincaster A Frnltvllle. 50 hit
Lancaster ft Lltitx 25 ;i.ni
Lancaster ft WlUlamstown t. 55
Lancaster ft Manor 50 UI.10
Lancaster ft Manbciin 25 45

ESTATK OF (JUARLI9 U. KHOAIIS,
Lanaistei city, deceased. Letters

of administration on saiu estate having beengranted to tlie undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said decedent are requested to
make Immediate settlement und those having
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent, to make known the same to tin:
undersigned, without delay, residing in l.un
casterclty. MR. M. R ItlloA"- -,

m.iyRi-i'ttoa- n V Admit. i?:iatur.


